Return Authorization
PL E AS E FILL OU T E N TIR E LY

Name:

P.O.#:

Phone:

E-Mail:

Reason For Return/exchange:

RETURNS

We cannot refund your grips if we do not receive them, so please use a shipping method with tracking. We allow up to 7 business days
to process returns. If it has been more than 14 days since your grips were delivered OR your grips were manufactured with
additional modifications (examples: Thumb Notch, Super Scoop, Beveled Bottom, Round Butt or Bobtail) you will be subject to
a $20 RESTOCKING FEE. If your grips were purchased from our sale page they will be subject to a $5 RESTOCKING FEE. All returned
grips must be in new condition and have been purchased directly from VZ Grips.

EXCHANGES

I would like to exchange my grips for:

Check All Boxes That Apply:
My grips have additional modifications. (+$20.00)

(modifications include Thumb Notches, Super Scoops,
Beveled Bottoms, Round Butts, and/or Bobtails)

It has been 14 or more business days since I received my grips.
Shipping and Handling - you MUST send this for all exchanges. (+$9.00)

MODIFICATIONS

I would like to have the grips I am send modiﬁed with the following
Thumb Notch (+$4) or

Super Scoop (+$4)

Beveled Bottom (+$4)
Round Butt (+$5) or

Bobtail (+$5)

Internal Magwell Cut (free)
Ambi (free) or

Extended Ambi (free) or

Rock Island Ambi (free)

Shipping and Handling - you MUST send this for all exchanges (+$9.00)

PAYMENT METHOD
Credit Card
Check or Money Order

Payment Contact Name:
Payment Contact Phone:
If paying by credit card, we will contact the name above for payment information after we receive your grips. If paying by check or money
order please add up the charges above and send the amount owed. We advise using a shipping method with tracking, as we cannot
exchange grips if they get lost in shipping. All exchange grips must be in new condition.

MAIL ALL PACKAGES TO:

VZ GRIPS RETURNS
3616 Jackson Bluﬀ Road
Tallahassee, Fl 32304
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL 850.422.1911

